TO: WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OFFICIALS

Subject: 2022 Business and Professions Code and Revision Index

The 2022 Business and Professions Code (BPC) and the BPC Revision Index are now posted and available on the Division of Measurement Standards (DMS) website at:

http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/dms/publications.html

This year, amendments to sections of the Division 5 of the BPC include the following. The bill number appears after the summary.

- BPC §13470.1 is repealed. This section pertained to posting and maintaining the maximum lawful selling price of each type and grade of gasoline. SB 826
- BPC §12246 is amended. The sunset of Article 2.1, which includes annual device registration fees, is extended until January 1, 2027. AB 694
- BPC §12533 is amended. This section updates the reference to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Handbook 105 Series, Specifications and Tolerances for Reference Standards and Field Standard Weights and Measures, to include all eight volumes of the series (NIST Handbooks 105-1 through 105-8) in Section 12533 of Chapter 5.5 of Division 5 of the Business and Professions Code. This bill will include all requirements published in the current version of the NIST Handbook 105 Series for reference standards and field standard weights and measures – not only the three types of field standards that were previously specified in this section [Handbooks for Field Standard Weights (NIST Class F), Field Standard Measuring Flasks, and Graduated Neck Type Volumetric Field Standards]. AB 694

If you have any questions, please contact DMS, at (916) 229-3000 or by email at dms@cdfa.ca.gov.

Sincerely,

Kristin Macey
Director

cc: Hyrum Eastman, County/State Liaison